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REVIEW 

Unit 9 - ENGLISH 7 (old) 
I. Choose the words that has the underlined part pronounced differently from the rest: 

1. A. dress  B. rent             C. return     

2. A. hard  B. hour           C. house        

3. A. oranges  B. noodles      C. potatoes 

4. A. arrived  B. learned       C. stopped. 

5. A. watched  B. talked        C. needed        

6. A. remembered B. fitted        C. decided        

7. A. borrowed B. started      C. waited       

8. A. laughed               B. listened             C. fixed 

 

II. Choose the correct words or phrases 

1. You should (cleaning/ to clean/ cleaned) your room every day. 

2. My brother likes ( playing/ plays/ to play) soccer very much.  

3. Would you like ( have/ having/ to have ) dinner at my house, Lan ? – Great 

4. I am not busy on Wednesday. (free/ tired/ late ) 

5. They returned home yesterday. (arrived/ came black/ travelled ) 

6. Ba often ( has/ makes/ spends ) an hour a day playing video games. 

7. Would you like to see a movie tonight?-  (I’d love to/ No, I wouldn’t/ Yes, I would.) 

8. A: Come and play volleyball, Nam. 

    B: (I can’t/ I’m sorry, I don’t think I can/ Yes, I can) 

9. You ( must/ should/ shouldn’t ) watch TV so much. It is not good for your eyes. 

10. We ( like / prefer / love ) table tennis to badminton. 

11. She talk to her friends (about/on/with/for)her vacation in Da lat. 

12. I received a letter( of/to/from/for) my  aunt last week. 

13. You should wash your hand (at/ in/ before) meals. 

14. She looks tired. What’s the ( matter / happen / wrong ) with her? 

15. ( When / What / Where ) did you see her? - Yesterday morning 

16. Did Liz buy any (vacations/ gifts/ stall )in Nha Trang? 

 

III. Supply the correct verbs: 

1. I (be)................................late for school yesterday. 

2. We (not be) ...........................at Lan’s party last night. 

3. Last month, my father  (buy)............................me a new bike. 

4. Lan (receive) .........................a letter from her pen pal two days ago. 

5. What ......... Nam (do) ......................... yesterday afternoon? 

6. Mary usually (help)..............her Mom in the afternoon. 

7. My mother (make)................ a dress at the moment. 

8. Minh (go).............................to the dentist tomorrow morning. 

9. Lan (not go)....................................to school yesterday because she was sick.  

10. Two years ago my father stopped (work)............................in that factory. 



11. Most children prefer (watch).........................cartoons. 

12. Would you like (have)..................... a drink? - I’d love to. 

13. The students should (finish)...........................their homework before playing games. 

14. Hoa needs (buy)...................some stamps. 

15. Yesterday my father decided (go)............................... on a trip to the countryside. 

 

IV. Answer the questions about you: 
1. What is your favorite subject? .......................................................................................................................  

2. What sports do you play? ...............................................................................................................................  

3. How often do you watch TV? ........................................................................................................................  

4. Do you often play video games? ....................................................................................................................  

5. What did you eat and drink yesterday? ..........................................................................................................  

 

V. Read - choose one suitable word to fill in the gaps. 

         I am John Smith. I come from Liverpool, England. I live (1 ) __________ my family in Vietnam and I 

study at a high school in Ha Noi. Schools in Vietnam are a (2) __________  different from schools in England. 

Students usually (3) __________ uniform when they are at school. The students  have classes only in the 

morning or in the afternoon, from Monday to Saturday. They have no classes on Sundays. Students have 4 or 5 

periods a day. It takes 45 minutes for each (4) __________ . After a period, they have 5 minutes to relax. 

Especially, when the third period finishes, they have a physical exercise in the school (5) __________ . 

 

1.    a. with                                                     b. about                                   c. from 

2.    a. many                                                   b. little                                     c. much  

3.    a. make                                                   b. buy                                       c. wear 

4.    a. teacher                                                 b. period                                  c. student  

5.    a. yard                                                     b. garden                                  c. canteen  

. 

VI. Complete the passage: 

1. Ba / be /  interested / sports. He usually / play sports / his friends / free time. He / not really / like / volleyball. 

He / prefer  / play / soccer. Now / he/ play it / stadium. He / play it / very well. 

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 
 

2. Last  summer / An /  have  / a  two- week  vacation /  Ha noi, the  capital / Viet Nam. She / stay / her 

Uncle’ s  house.  She / visit /  a  lot  of  interesting  places / such  /  Uncle  Ho’ Mausoleum / Ba Dinh Square / 

West lake / Sword  lake. She / buy /  some  postcards  /  her  friends / her  parents . When  she /  return /  Ho  

Chi  Minh  city, she / tell  her  friends  /  her  trip. 

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 


